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Tlisre U a great demand fur laborers in

this community. Dunns the war, our

place was at a standstill so fur os any pin
gress was concerned. In fnotj it received

a decided k by the disastrous fire

diring the Lattle, involving the loss of over
fiftcon puhlio and private buildings. There
being little or no demand lor mechanics and
laborers, (hey sought cm ploy in nt else

where. Now thenspcot of uiTairs is changed.

Business lias revived, and a spirit of en-

terprise,, activity and bunynnoy prevails.
Excellent wages and constant employment
can now be obtained. Our people stand

in 6rcat nced f such assistance, and all

who will como will advance their own

interests thereby. Carpenters, briult ma

sons, and particularly wanted,

but all others con find profitable

dpt. Ilollzchuv, of this county, and

Bragg and Gooch.liis two Lieutenants, sur-

rendered nt this Tost this ir.nrning.

Mr. Ciiamderxain, Watchmaker and

Jeweller, has in this place with

an elegant and well assorted stuck of jew
elry, of new and rich design', watches,
clocks, cutlery, Sto. His articles are of the

very bct manufacture, and of beautiful de-

sign. Those purchasing of him need not

fear having inferior articles palmed off up-

on the ra. He is a skillful and experijjpcid
workman, understanding his business in all
its branches, and those leaving orders with
him may rely upon having them filled to

their entire satisfaction.

A Good tiiinq in Monroe. Cn tho
17th ins t., a grand pic-ni- was given in
Monroe county, to live District Schools by
its friends and patrons. It was the occa-

sion of the gathering together of some 900
or 1000 of the. good people of that county.
Appropriate and harmonizing speeches
were made and a sumptuous dinner disposed
of. It was just such a meeting as reflected
credit upon the good sense, magnanimity
and Christianity of an enlightened people,
end doubtless went far towards accomplish-

ing what we take to bo its real object : re-

storing good fellowship and kindly feeling,
which the evil influences of the war had
done so much to destroy, The Mercury
says :

"There were upon the ground, men fresh
from the battle field, both ol the lederal an
confederate service they mingled as oilier
citizens, ond as though they never had been
enemies their motto being: "Though ene-

mies in war, in peace we nro friends." In
short it was one of the most pleasant, bar- -

cccbmoiss ,le extent from
we have ever participated; and we feel san
gume it will be productive of good

We learn that the ladies of Alliens, Clark
county, Monday precccding the late
election, visited an obnoxious dram shop in

the upper end of town, and a com-

pulsory reform by destroying all the
contents of the establishment.

A similar movement took place in the neigh- -

borinz villnse of Croton, just across the

river from Athens.

The immigration within past four
days, says a New York paper of Friday
last, has been over 5,000 souls. This is

fully up lo the famous ruh of immigrants
1 1 1S51, the Crystal Palace year. The tide

is rot vet ot its height. The new comers
report general preparations for departure
to-- America amon the working classes
throughout portions of England, Ireland end

the continent.

Tho joy of ell loynl herU in lUn United
States ot tho downfall of the rebellion seems
to have been fully shared by the people ol

Russia. Tho St. Aterslmrg News of (he

21! J nit., breaks out in gladness most ex
uberantly on receipt of the telegram of the
full of Richmund; and in the course of its
comments, says : "We Russians, who were
such sincere friends of the Union during
the whole period of this Homeric struggle
cannot now remain indifferent to tho bril
liant issue of a conflict so rich in its re

ults."

Forty miles of the Union Pacific Rail-

road, E. D., running from Kansas City tc

Lawrence, Kansas, has bean accepted by

the United States Commissioners. This
acceptance Ins placed in the hands of tin
Company the means to purchase iron

for sixty miles of rend, extending westward
from Lawrence, and also for a branch road

from the main stem to Leavenworth, thirty-fiv- e

miles long. This much of Ihe road (in-

cluding the branch) will be completed be
fore the 1st day of January next.

John Minor Bolts has suoceeded in
en order for the payment of $10,000

for wood represented to have been furnish-

ed, taken destroyed since the war began.

THE MACON TIKES. ,

The first number of this paper has made'

its appearance, issued in Silicon, wo. n
is edited by Col. C. II. Greek, who, i s our

readers all well remember, was connected

with the "Tunes" in this city and Foyette
fur over twenty years. In tins county lur.
(. has a largo number of fncids who will

be pleased to honr of las welfare- wherever
his lot mny be cast.

. The "Times" is well edited, of good size

and neatly printed. As our readers would

doubtless like to see his salutatory, we tp-pti- id

it entire.
SALUTATORY. ,

Here bcgipnetli the Secokd Chatter in

cur cditoriul life.
The first began, Anno Domini, Eighteen

Hundred and Forty, in the good old
of i'l.yette, Howard county, Missouri, and

flostd in August, Eighteen Hundred and
Sixty-one- , in the city of Glasgow.

Thesa twenty-on- e years and six months
have muny pleasant associations connected
with them, although we now look buck to

them over the graves if thousands and
thousands of our tellow-heitigs- , through the
dust and smoke of a horrid civil war, just
clearing up bulore the sunshine of blessed
peace. 1 hey were nappy years, vur pco
plo sat .under their own vine and hi

the Giver of nil
tree

they worshipped Good ac
cording lo the dilutes nf their own

peace, prosperity and abundaliee
filled the land; the lax crUlieier was
known; honesty, industry and capacity Kd
to fortune and fame, yet why that awful
cult thut lies between the closing ol our
First and the opeiiirg of our second
Chatter? i

Tho answer is painfully present in al-

most every household and neighborhood.
War civil war, devastating war has
swept over our land, and its ravages and
griefs aro too fresh in the minds of all to

bear recapitulation. We leave that to his-

tory, and look to the future.
We hove cast our lot in this place and

among this people. Henceforth we know
no oth'rr place, and become one of the peo-

ple. Fortunately, or unfortunately, per-

chance, we are not a stranger. We are on
our native soil, and have spent the prime of
our lite in the business we now resume,in a
neighboring county, ''battling for the right,
as God gave u? to see the tight, b- - we
shall continue to battle, and without further
prelude, only osk to be judged by our acts
which will or may be read of all men.

Frovost Marshal's Office. The fol-

lowing returned rebels have surrendered at

this Post, taken the oath ond been released,

since we published the last list. Quito a

number have reported who surrendered at

other Posts. William H. Curler, Charles
S. Hackley, John S. Mcador, Ira C. Tur
ner, Uriah tVillioms.

Mr. Houck intends to resume the pub-

lication of the "Advertiser" at Fayette next
'month. We extend him the courtesy of

publishing his Prospectus, which he sends

us with that request. It will be found else-- ,

where in the paper. ' '

The Sheriff of Callaway county recently
reported to military headquarters at St.
Louis, that citizens of his county were op-

pressed and d by certain troops
and militia. In return, he received instruc-
tions lo say to Ihe citizens of his county,
that in every case where they were treated

'I contrary to military orders to report the
fact to Gen. fcpnulding,nt Macon City that
no "officer or soldier, militiaman or volun-
teer, serving in this Department, is author-
ized or will be allowed to abuse any citi
zen, in ar.v manner whatever, unt fvpn In

moiuousanu interesting in wmcn ot threats, nnr forage cili

on

effected

tho

the

get-

ting

or

un

zens to tho extent of taking a grain of corn,
or blade cf lodder. All elomg either will,
upon being reported, be arrested and pun- -

isneii. lie was lurther mtormej that
measures will be adopted so far as possi-
ble, to return to loyal and peaceably citi
zens the arms turned over by them to the
military authorities in compliance with or
ders.

Till LATE RIOT IU KEW YORK.

New YonK, June 22.
In the matter cf the riot on Slaten Island

last evening it appears Ihe citizen were en
tertaining the lJdrd regiment, just returned
Iroin the war. Some of the member ol a de
tachment of the CCih, guarding cotton on
the quarantine grounds, came, to the pli.ee
of entertainment, end were in a friendly
spirit asked lo lake refreshments and par-- 1

took of them. Afterwards, a discussion
sprung up about the merits of the two reg-

iments, in which the citizens participated,
and a couijlo of the COih eot in a iiirht.
Getting the worst of tho light, they ran to
their quarters, got their muskets, loaded
them, fixed bayonets, and returned, using
offensive Inngmipe. They were set upon,
tlmir muskets taken away from them, and
were driven inside the gates of the Quaran-
tine grounds. This enraged nearly Urn en-

tire, detachment on they took a stand in-

side the gates w'th muskets loaded. By
this time a large crowd had gathered about
ihe gates, and stones were thrown at the
aimed soldiers inside, ond they responded
by firing deliberately ond with much regu-laiity-

,

volley oiler volley, into the crowd.
The fight was kept up for nearly half an
hour with much vigor, with muskets on the
one side and stones were used to good pur-
pose on the other, when, finally, a boat ar-

rived, having on board Lieut. Col. Nelson,
in command of a detachment of the Co'h,
and he was informed as to the dote of af-

fairs. He immediately leaped o and
hastened to the gate, cominandiii'i the men
to desist ond return to their quarters. His
command was scarcely uttered when he was
shot by one of his own men, the ball pass-.- j

ing through mm. causing a moriai wound.
He is a son of Judge Nelson, of William's
Bridge, Westchester County, New York,
and ubout twenty-tigh- t years uf oge. Copt.
Wilson, of Ihe Nuiigaluck, was notified of
Ihe affair, and he ordered a squad of sailors
and marines djwti to the soeno ol action
and arrested several f the rioters', also
aking awoy the muskets of tho others.
The disturbance was then stopped. Among
ihe wounded was W. Tikings a relumed
soldier employed in the cetlou house, shot
in the right lej, breaking (lie bono in two
placet. The limb will have U be amputo
led.

PE0SPECTU3 OF THE "HOWARD
COUNTY ADVERTISER."

Having determined to resume publica-

tion of the ''Howard County Advertiser"
on or about the 15th of July, 1SG5, 1 now

proptue a regular issue thereof, and hope

to merit a continuance .of the very liberal

patronago tendered me in time past.
To the State and National Administra-

tions in their legal and constitutional efforts

to wipe out the last vestige of the rebellion,

tho paper will yield a hearty

support.
It will be the nrgin of no particular par-

ty or clique, but will labor sealously to up

hold and maintain law Bnd order.

In its columns may be found a summary

of all important events, especiully those oi

local character, thereby adopting itself to

tho wants of the citizens of old Howard.

During tho past few months my office

has sustained severe injuries, so much so,

that I am compelled to purchase new mate-

rial before commencing', this will le done

in tho cutirso of a few days, when I will be

prepared to execute all kinds of job work

with neatness and dispatch.
My subscription books haog been de-

stroyed, it is impossible for tie (Vmnke out

a list of those indebted to me for suhsorip
(ion, or to tell who paid in advance, t will
fill out tho subscription of all those who

have paid, if they will call or send in their

names. There ore a large number of my

old subscribers who are indebted lo me for

subscription, and I respectfully request
them to call and settle. I hope my old

friends and patrons will not procrastinate

but will como forward and lend me their
assistance at once.

Terms: Two dollars a fear;, invariably

iu advance.
Office tip stairs, over lha store of II. II

Sheppcrd &. Co,
ISAAC N. HOUCK.

Fayette, Mo., June 21 , 1&C3.

v

On the monnlig of Thursday last, 22d

(before day) some evil minded person or

persons set fire to the Lams of Jos. B
Smith, T. XV. Powell and J. G. Wharton
in Saline county, some eight miles west

b'asgow. lliey all lived in the some

neighborhood, within a mile and a quarter
of each other, Tho barns were entirely
consumed. The bnan of Mr. Smith was
large structure, CO by SO with a shed
around it. It contained one fine stallion,
jack, three mules nrd a mare, a carriage.
plows, reaper, thrashing machine, harness cf
all kinds, a lot of oats and wheat, &4? all of
which were burned up. Loss between

$4,000 ond $5,000
The barn of Mr. Wharton was'a tobacco

barn, and fortunately contained nothing but
the tobacco sticks. Size 24 by 21, and 24
feet in height. Loss about $1,C00

Tfie barn of Mr Powell was also a to
bacco4 barn. It contained three head of

horses, two of which were burned to death,
the other got out but was very badly burn
ed, a horse wagon, some plows; and other
farming utensils, valued at about $2,500.
These parties in another column, offer a re
ward cf $400 for the arrest and delivery of
the perpetrator or perpetrators.

Colonel A, F. Desst is now in conv

mund of tho 4th of the 1st mil
itary district M. M, comprising the coun
ties of Howard, Chariton, Randolph, Boone
Callaway, Audrain, Montgomery, Pike,
Lincoln, Warren, St.Charles, headquarters,
at Glasgow.

All vagrant negroes have been driven
from Macon, Ga. "It was," the Tele
graph of that city soys "a sad sight, but the
proceeding was necessary and all who ol
tempt to follow n similar line of conduct
that is to vagabondize throughout the land
may expect to have the same ccurse pursued
toward themselves."

A native of Missouri, sixty years of oge
who has lived thirty years in Jackson coun
ty was in Kansas' City on the 21st instant
He had never Been a railroad car in motion
until that day ! What a Rip Van Winkle
he must have felt himself to he, when he
woke up and heard tho onortir g of the iron
horse, and saw the fiery breath of his nos
trils os ho bounded forwurd at lightning
speed, droggirg a chain of chariots nt his
heels. '

Tho Kansas City Advertiser says two
St. Louis companies are preparing to bore
for oil near Paoli, Kansas, They have the
machinery all on the Rrotindi Sevcrul oil

springs have been discovered in that vicin-

ity, nrd every thing gives promise of suc-

cess. Another company from New York
wes expected tocommence operations short- -

iy.

On Friday last a laborer, engaged in re
pairing the railroad bnd(;a near the mouth
of the Platte river, made a bet of five "meal
tickets" that he could juu.p from the top ol

the bridge into the water and swim ashore
He made the attempt, and lost the wsger
and hi life. Thu torrent of water swept
him under and he was seeu no more.

The Sioux City, Si, Joseph, and other
Upper Missouri pnpers say that river has
been on the rampage for several days. It
has not been so high in those regions sines
June, 1844, when it destroyed or damaged
an immensity of property. A great deal
has been swept o.T at various points this
season.

A Sjldier drowned a neero boy in the
canal nt Ilichmond recently, because ''he
has had enough trouble with negroes,"

A REBEL GIRL ON UHI0U. .I F; M. Taylor, E-- q ,

The following letter was captured among' "Gazelle " lu,. Aed the p., ;
cation

the effects of Hood's army, so the -- story

goes. There is a good deal ol music in it:

Nashville, Jan., 29ih, 18G5.

Dear Brother Tom : I wrote to you
some six months ago, and feci quile uurasy
about, you as not a line has reached me

since your letter lost June. I now rrpcal
you that matters end things about here ore
getting worse every day. You will be as

tonished to hear that your Iriends ot lemaie
denomination are dropping off every day.
Yes dropping off too as willing victims into
he arms ol the ruthless invader. Just

think of it 1 Mollis, 'the unconquerable,
who used to parade that large Beauregard
breastpin, and-use- to sing "Mary and, piy
Maryland wi'h so much pottios, was mar
ried some four months neo toa Federal wiih
but one bar on his shoulder. Sal lie who
used lo sleep willi the "Bonnie Blue Flag"
under her pillow, who looked daggers nnd

pistols at the invaders, who would not
ppeak to her schoolmates N and

, because they received and treated
deral officers w ith duo politeness, sue loo

is gone yes, married lo a lederal oiucer
with two bars I suo the historical one,
who carried the glittering stiletto in her
belt, who was going to imitate Charlotte
Corday and assassinate somebody lor per
country's sake, she, too, has gone the way
ot all Uesli, and married an cmccr wu
that detestable eagle on his shoulder. And
now pull out your honkeroliief, and prepare
(or the worst my poor brother Tom. Your
old sweetheart, Anna, the 'eno to whom
vou dedicated your sweetest verses, and- . ... - . r. f ,
whoso melodious voice so onen mingieu
with yours in days of yore, w ho defied bolh
Generals and the whole 15th Army Corps,
who was sent first South and then North,
but upon whose rebellious temperament no
climatcrial change could have ihe least in
fluence, 6hc, too, has hauled itown the stars
and bars, and is ubout to surrender at dis-

cretion. I should Hot have believed this,
out to convice myself I passed her house
the other day with a gentleman who pro
tects us during your absence, on purpose lo
find out Ihe state of her political sentiments
from her musicul programme. Take it
like a man, Tom! for I must tell you that I
heard very distinctly the words ol "Hally
Round the Flag," ond the "Union Forever,"
sung in her best style, with a glorious tenor
voice mingled with it.

Poor brother Tom I You know I con

sidered her always the Gibraltar of the
South, tnd when she surrenders, I must
think that the Confederacy has gone up
You had belter come home immediately,
and look lo your interests in that quarter
as perhaps it may not be too late yel to pro
duee a favorable change in your favor
Tell the boys down in Dixie, if tney do not

return scon they will not find a single girl
or widow below conscript age in these
parts, os the walch word now seems to be

"Suuvc qui pcut," which means "Marry
who you can," My principles ore un
changed, and I am as true to the South as
ever. We have a captain boarding with us,
merely by way of protection, who appears to
be rather a clever iellow for a federal. He
takes a sly glance at me at the table some-

times, but of course I do not return it. You
know me ton well for that. Let me hear
from you soon, and believe me, ever,

x our loving sister,
Marie.

P. S. Do you think it would be a viola
tion of my southern principles lo lake an
occasional ride for my health with Ihe cap-

tain ? He has such a nice horse and bug- -

You know there can be no possible
harm in that.

P. S. II, That impertinent Iellow ac
tually saueezed mv hands as lie helped me'i .. V- - U.Jout OI tne Ullggy nils evening. mo ihiu

uch a deliehtl ul ride. I want you to come
home and protect me, Tom, as I don't like
to live this way much longer.

V, S. 111. If ever 1 should marry a

Yankee (but you know my principles too
well lor that) 1 would tio it merely as tne
humble instrument to avenge the wrongs of

my poor oppressed country. Litlie peace
hould he lind by day or night; morns
hould be planted" in his couch; his dreams
hould be of Holofemus. ond my dry goods

bill as lone as the Internal Revenue Law
P. S. IV. L;omo home, brother lorn,

and tuke the amnesty oath for twenty months
or thereabouts. 1 want lo tell you a se

cret 1 On due consideration I have come
to the determination to make a martyr of

myself. .Yes, brother Tom, I am going to
marry the captain on pairiouo principles

MAniE,

Gen Buckner's Farewell Address.

The following is Gen. Bucknor's fare

well address :

IlEADQOAnTERS BuCKNEn's CoBPS,

Sihievefort, La., June 8, 18(J5.

Soldiers: The struggle for independence
has censed. As soldiers ot the Loulede- -

rate Stales on army defending the rights
ol your country you won tne respect oi
your enemies una me admiration ol liter
civilized worm. I tie power nlncti you
could not resist has crushed the hopes you
hud cherished, aim compelled, by force
arms, obedience to the authority of the
United States. You have obligated your
sell to abstain from further acts of hostility
and are permitted to return to your homes
to follow your peaceful avocations without
mulestutioii ul your persons, ine same
fidelity which you displayed upon the bat
tie-fie- ld should be shown in the new en
gageinents into which you have voluntarily
entered. Uo peaceably toyour homes, eu
tivate friendly relations with all: abstain
in, in all hostile acts, aixl discountenance
every attempt at disorder. You will have
much to forgive and much to endure, but as
courage has been your characteristic on thu
Ik-Id-, let the spirit ol magnanimity and foi
titudc guide your actions in private life,
When I lie passions ol the hour shall hav
subsided, a rcltirninp- - sense of justice will
compel even the people whom we have so
long resisted to concede that justice must
have been the basis ol the caue which in-

spired so many acts of heroism, end gave
rise to the spirit of and devo-
tion which you have so often displayed. To
the Missouri troops of my corps my com-

mendations are especially due, for the or-

derly department and firm discipline which
they have shown in the most trying emer
gencies, Boliliers our oMoiul relations ore
now severed. You wilt carry with you in
your homes or exile my warmest wishes
for your prosperity and happiness.
(Signed) S.WUUCKNEU, Lieut Gen

Inte o Mcon

Ol U lll-- ihiii.ti ni -- - -

Howard Union." It is of fine size, well
edited, and makes a very cre litoMe oppesr- -

ntice. Success tn I rank in hi new locali-

ty. Paris Mercury. '

GLASGOWMARKKT.
'

ConnECTrn Weekly by G. H. Tatom.

Glasoow. June 2R, lfi5.
Sunr. N. O. Ifl to 20 els.
Coll'ec, 3Mo40 "
Molasses, Belelicr's syrup, l.nO

Molasses, N. Y "
Salt, per barrel, ",f0 "
1 nor,.. ... 7 1 io per ariv
n.ii lion, 7 "
Nails by the kejr, T,5U lo f 8.o0 "
Potatoes,... $2,00 per bushel.
Coin meal pt-- bushel, $1,(10.

Bacon, Sides, 12 2 "
Hams, 14

Shoulders,.. It "
Lard,...., '5

Farm tens Prodvce BnouoHT to Towk.
Chickens. per dozen," $3,'10
Butter, per pound, 20 to 2D"
Kijirs. per dozen, lo "
Feathers, per pound, 35 "
l)rv Hides, ner pound, " "
Green Hides, per pound, 3 "
Cotton Yarn, pound, 1 ,10 "
Wheat,......'..... $1 20 to 1 30

Corn,.. 80 to 9D

Wool, (washed,) 35 to 50
1 Freights by Kivf.r. -

Tobacco, from $3.00 to $1,00 per hogshead ot St.
Louis, and freudit 40 cts per 100 lbs.

Fiom 8t. Louis, 30 to 00 cts per 100 bi.

TKUSTjGE'S bale.
Y VIRTUE of a Deed of Trust, executed by

TJ John S. Yowelk dated the IStli day of Octo
ber, 1 85!, and recorded in the Recorder's Ollice
of Howard County, in Deed lrust ilorK ,"
pages 2o3 and 251, conveying to h. A. Benedict,
as Trustee, the following described real estate in
Howard county. Missouri, it ! beginning nt
thequnrtcr section post between sections 5 and 6
tnu nshin 48. thence clue west 124 poles to a nos
on the west line of said quarter, Ihence south 12

i p. E 11 no os to the IN vv corner or jesso n
Miimliv's one acre lot. therlec with tlie.north line
8 poles to a post, thence with the east line of said
lot 20 poles, thence with the south line 8 poles to
n nost on the wes; nnc ot sain eiani, inence souiu
12 rlcir. E 75 notes to a post on said line, Ihence
south S3 E 103 to a post, thence N 36 W 90 poles
to a post, thence M 72 02 poles, 1M Its vv,u
noles. N 72 E 7 poles. N 12 W 25 poles tn the be- -

cinnine. containine 58! acres Spanish Giant Wm
INasn. wnicu aceu was maue io oecure n rciiaui
debt due W. Benedict, theisaid E. A. Benedict
the oiicinnl trustee, havinir removed out of this
stale, the Howard Circuit appointed ine
Sheriir of said county to carry out the provisi
of said deed of :

the

Lourl

trust
Now, therefore, I, Prior M. Jackson, Sheriff of

ihe county aforesaid, will, on

unnMruv tuc 7TU nav nc AiimiQT
h.UlsUAIi I liu f ill un i ui riuuuui)
1S65, between the hours of 9 o'clock, a. si. and
6 o'clock, p. m. of that day, before the

in the city of Fayette, sell all the
light, title, claim and interest of the nbove named
John S. Yon-ell- , in and to the above described real
eslnte, at public vendue, to the highest bidder, for
ciish. to satisfy the terms and conditions of said
deed of trust, together with the costs of these pro-
ceedings, rniou M. JACKSON.

Mierin or tiowarn vouuiy.
June 9, 1865 td t3 $15

8400 REWARD.
will give the above reward to Ihe personWE persons who shall apprehend and deliv-

er into custody of the proper civil authorities of
Saline County, Mo., the person or persons who,
on the nun-nin- f before day, of tne 22d inst..
set fire to three barns, one belonging to each of us,
in 6aid County, or who then set fire to either of
said barns. JOS. B. SMITH,

T. W. POWELL,
June 29, '65-I- w J. G. WHARTON

STRAY NOTICE.
rpAKEN UP by Wm. B. Tolson, living in
X Kicnmond J ownsnip, Howard county, Alo.

one BAY MARE, black mane and tail, star and
snip in the forehead, some saddle marks, about 14

hands high, supposed to he 8 or 9 years old, ap-
praised to 50, by Jas. E. Browning and Jas. F.
Dinwiddle. A Uue copy, this 17th day of June
1805. S. J. PRESTOS, J. P.

June 29th, 1805 3w $3

Administrator's Notice. -

Samuel C. Major, Public AdministratorI 9 of Howard County, Mo., do hereby give no-

tice that, by virtue of my said office, and in ac-

cordance with the Statutes in stu-- cases made nd
provided, on the 21st day of June, 105, took
cliarte ot ine estate oi J .ll.lt a uui.Jl.Ll, de-
ceased, to administer said estate.

All persons having claims sgamst said estate are
required to exhibit them for allowance to the Ad
ministrator wiiuin one year aner ine aate arore- -
said. or they may be precluded from any benefit
of such estatet and if such claims be not exhib
ited within three ye.ira from the djte aforesaid,
tney will ue lorever Darrea.

OAOlUtl. J. U1AJU1S,
June 29, '65. n3 Public Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Samuel C. Major, Public Administrator ofI f Howard County, Mo., co hereby give notice

that, by virtue of iny said ollice, and ui accord
ance Willi toe btatutes in such cases made and
provided, on the 27th day of June, 1805, tosk
charge ot the estate of BENJAMIN C. CASON,
aeceaseu, io aaminister s.uu estate.

All persons having claims against said estate
aro reqiiircu lo exIoDit tiicin ror allowance to the
uuuuuiiraior wiimn one yearaiier ine uaie uiore-
said, they may precluded from any benefit

such estate ; and if such claims be not exhib

to

or be
of
ued within tnree years troin the dale aforesaid
they will be forever barred.

SAMUEL C. MAJOR,
June 29, '65. n3 Public Administrator.

ORDER OF S'l KI.IC iriO.V.
In Ihe Circuit Court, Saline county, Mo.

May Term, 1805 May 12lh.
Benjamin W. Lewis,

airainst
John T. Lewis, James A. Clark.

NOW at this day comes the plaintiff in this
and it appearing to the satisfaction of

the court that process cannot be served upon the
defendant, John T. Lewis j it is ordered that the
said defendant, John T. Lewis, be notified by pub-
lication that an action by petition and summons,
has been commenced aguinst liim and the other
defendant, James A. Clark, by Benj. W. Lewis,
plaintitr, iu lie circuit court of Saline county,
State of Missouri, lo subject certain binds therein
specified to Side, for the payment of four notes
executed by the said John T. Lewis on the 30lh
dayof Nov., for 1,000 each, credited Jan'y
1st, lKiill, by $705 31, with 10 per cent, interest
from Jan'y 1st, 185U, the last cf which was due
Jan'y 1st, 1804, and each payable to the said James
A. Clark, and by liim assigned to plaintiff by en-
dorsement, and were given for the payment of the
purchase money of said lands in plaintiff's peti-
tion mentioned ) and unless the said John T. Lewis
be and appear iu our Saline circuit court at the
next term thereof, which commences and will be
held in the court-hous- e, in the town of Marshall,
sarnie couuiy, in toe Male or Missouri, on Mon
day, the tith day of November, a. d. 1805, an 1 on
or In lore the third day of said if the same
shall so long continue, if not, then before the end
of the and answer the petition of ulaintitf.
Ihe same will be taken as confessed.

A true copy, attest i
W. A. WILSON, Clerk.

June 20. 1805 5w ti 14

J. V. Turner, Glasgow, Att'y for plff.

UNION MILL NOTICE,
THE undersigned have their Grist Mill in the

of Are prepared to grind for the
public on Tuesdays and Saturdays of each week.
Flour and meal kept constantly on hand to ex-
change lur Wheat and corn. The very best article
of Flour in Ihe country, kept for sale.

Wanted
Wood.

to purchase, Wheat, Lorn and Cord

June 15, 1605.
ENGLISH &

f ITAMRF.I!T,ATN'S

STORE,
At (lie rost-Oiric- e,

Glasgow, Mo.

rTIIIE om'crsienett would respectfully sBnoufic
JL to his friends and the public in L'r.ner.,1, thai

he has returned.wilh a new and well selected .

Stock of

. WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C, ,
of the latest styles selected with great rare from
the largest stocks of Philadelphia and New Yol k.

Wnrclien fromtlie most C'rlcbrn- -
trl Milkers Of i:tlropo. Celebratecf
AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES of the finest
manufacture, warranted accurate time keepers.
CLOCKS OF ALL l'A Ti c. KIN f?, and general
assortment of goods, puch as may be found in the
best establishments of St. Louis. '

CO.

Watches and Jewelry of the lmest kind made
order.

1S58,

term,

term,

order.

SILVER WARE MADE OF PURR COIN,
fpg' No Goods misrepresented. Having been J,

Watchmaker for some years, flatter mvsclf aa
competent hand to do ail kinds of work in tha-- ;

very Desi manner, ui.u on me uiosi reasonaoie
terms.

I'TI.Env of the liest Itrnuds, Pen.
Knives, Scissor. ItiiEora. &c..of Ho?- -
ers Bnd Wostenholura make. . i

Old Gold and Silver bought and taken
change. JOII.V t IIAMDtltl,41..

If

in ex

Glasgow, June 29, I860.

OF M'.TTEItS,
REMAINING in the Post-Offic- e at Glasgow,

1805, which if not called for
in One Month, will be sent to the Head Letter

Washington City. I wo cents additional
postage on every letter advertised.
Carvin, Mrs Elizabeth Moore, Rosa B
Croll, Jas

M9T

Office,

Donney, Silas A
Ford, Mrs Elizabeth
Ford, Mrs Rebecca
Ham,JC
Johnson, Joe
Lewis, Sar.ih (col'd
Locke, J D
Locke, Miss Willie 6
McGirk, Washington

Morehouse, Jno
Jtobensoru Robert
Hornecker, Ferdinand
Wethers, Mrs Martha
Wallace, Mrs Permelia
Williams, Thos W
Wilkerson, Linsy 2
Yancey, Chas H
Younger, Mrs J E 2
.Younger, Robt

F. W. DIGGES, P. M.

I

t
I

a

STRAYED,
17 ROM Ihe undersigned, while in Glasgow, a

sorrel mare : is fourteen hands high, star in
forehead, has harness marks, about ten years, old,,
is not in very good order.

1 he finder will receive a liberal reward by re
luming iHiuie iu me ui xiruuswicK.

JAC'IU fAKTUAHEIJUEH.
June 22, 1805 3w" .. . :. ;"..

A. E.XOEL,
Xox3Ltnl Surgeon,

GLASGOW, MO.

HAS permanently located in this PfiiSrl
for the .practice of his I I

profession in all its branches.
Kooms at ivir. Bieinmetz' Hotel.

Glasgow, June 22, 1605. . . '.

Notice of Final Settlement.
A All creditors and others interested in the es-.- ..

- tnuw b vnwp? i ,1 n

notified that the undersigned. Administrator of
said estate, intends to make a noal settlement of
said estate at the next August term of the County
court or nowara ouniy, iooa.

SAMUEL C. MAJOR,
Public Administrator.

June 15, 1865 Iw nl $3

D. H. WITT, E. M. SLOAN J. A. TBATCHEB.

WITT, SLOAN & CO, ; n
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, HEMP, COTTON AND
No. Ill N. Sec-

ond Street (between Vine st. and Washington av-

enue,) ST. LOUIS. Prompt personal attention
given to Forwarding Goods ana Filling Orders
for all kinds of Merchandise ; also to sale of cot
ton, Tobacco, Hemp, Bacon, &c.
(? mnnutacturcu looacco always on band,
bt. Louis, June 22, 1865 lyr

Notice to Stockholders.
Branch of Western Bank op Missouri, )

Glasgow, June 20, 1805. s i

N pursuance of an order made by the Board, p t p 4i,: u i. n . i . .i. iVJL 1JIICVIU1HV1 Mils JliailllJ JJdllK. Ull? OllV.
nonce is iiereuy given uiai mere will oe . .
ing of the Stockholders of this Branch BaTIk at
the hanking house thereof in Glasgow on
SATURDAY, JULY 22d, 1805, to vote on tha
proposition containod in the act of the Ceneral
Assembly or inebtateor missoun, entitled "An -

Act in relation to tie Western Bank of Missouri."
The object of said meeting is to ascertain the
sense of the Stockholders on the proposition to
merge this Branch in the Parent Bank. 1

. rt 1 1 i .... 1 1 il n. Lj. umii, lasnier.
Glasgow, Mo.

ORDER OF PURIFICATION.
In the Circuit Court, Saline county, Missouri."

May Term, 1805-M- ay 11th.
Burr E. Towell, )

vs. S Pet. and Att.
John B, Hawkins. J

NOW at this day comes the plaintiff, by his
in this cause, and it appearing to the

Court that process cannot be served upon the said
defendant, it is ordered that the said defendant,
John B. Hawkins, be notified by publication, that
a civil action has been commenced against biro by
the plaintiff, Burr . Powell, by petition and at-

tachment, in the circuit court of Saline county,
Missouri, for damages for property taken, to the
value of two hundred and sixty dollars, andjhis
property has been attached, and unless he, the
said John B. Hawkins, be ami appear at the next
term of this Court, to be holden at the court-
house, in Marshall, Saline county, Missouri, on
Monday, the Gib day of November, A. D. 1805,
and on or before the third day thereof, (if the
term shall so long continue, if not. then before the
end of the term,) judgment will be rendered
against him, and his property sold to satisfy the
same. sw

attest! W. A. VVlLSONi u'..
June 22, 1805 5w n2 12
J. V.Tuhneb and T. Shackelford, attorneys

forplif.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
In the Circuit Court, Saline county, Missouri.

May Term, 1805 May 11th.
Weston F. Birch, Thomas S. Akerman, .

against
James McRoberts, Catharine McRobcrts.

v

NOW at this day come the plaintiffs in this
by their attorney, and it appearing

to the satisfaction nt the Court that process can-
not be served on the defendants in this cause, it
is ordered that the said defendants, Jamos and
Catharine McRoberts, be notified by publication
that a civil action has been commenced by the
said plaintifls against them by petition and sum-
mons, in the circuit court of Saline county. Mis
souri, on two certain notes by said James Me Rob-
erts executed, one for 510 U4, the other for

X

iuoo zu, aim uoin uateu Uct. 1st, 1SOU, payable
11 months thereafter, with 10 per cent, interest
after maturity also to close a deed of trust exe-
cuted by said defendants to one F. A. Bousb and
Thomas S. Akerman, one ot the plaintiffs in this
suit ) and unless the said James and Catharine
Mc Roberts be and appear in our Saline Circuit
Court at the next term thereof, which commences
and will be held at the court-hous- in Marshall,
Saline county, Missouri,' on Monday, the eta day
of November, a. n., 1805, and on or before the
third day thereof, (if the term shall so long con-
tinue; and if not, before the end of the term
thereof,) judgment will be rendered against Ihein
and their property sold to satisfy the suid debt.

Attest i WM. A. WILSON, Clerk.
June 22,1805 5w n2 14 00
J. V.Turner and t. ShsckeUord.all'VS torpid.


